How do I share the Gospel with frat stars as a campus minister?
Technically I am an outsider trying to become an insider
If your campus minister and are starting to do ministry in a fraternity
or sorority Wood make it your goal to be friends with the actives but to share
Christ with the pledges. And as you earn respect in the fraternity or sorority
you're ministering in then you can begin to share Christ with the actives. If
you share the gospel with an active and they are offended they can make it
where you're no longer accepted are allowed to come over to the house. But
pledges don't have much pool so I'll we share Christ with them first. Know if
you were in college you are an insider and everybody and you have the
ability to do great and mighty things for the Lord and your fraternities and
sororities. So how did I share the gospel with guys when I would meet with
them one-on-one? Or sometimes I would have a younger active go with me
when we would share with the pledge. I chose early on to use the four
spiritual laws that was written by Dr. Bill bride who founded campus crew
The organization that I work for. But if I didn't have before laws with me I
would pull out my Bible and simply walk through the four points and then
look up the individual versus. There's also other great ways for you to share
your faith. Student mobilization uses a method called bridge diagram. And I
think it's really good and I've used before is well. Either way you need to
help people understand that they have a need for a savior and I must say no
to them sales and yes to Christ. I spoke before the Sigma Chi pledges this
past fall and after several talks it was the end of the semester and I led
several large group Bible studies with the pledges and one day I told him I
don't care if they walk Liao feel that comment card or raise their hand at a
church meeting if they are not readily confessing your sins to the Lord and
living a broken life before him that I would doubt they truly receive the
gospel receive Christ your trust someone says they prayed with me to trust in
Christ I say yes they've indicated to decision to trust in Christ but it's not
until I see them starting to live the Christian life that I know that maybe the
Gospels taken root in their lives and they were new person in Christ. I must
say that introducing somebody to Christ is one of the most exciting things
we can do in the Christian life. The reason I love it is because I know I'm
just a small cog in the wheel of helping that person coming to Christ.
Remember some of your pledge brothers and sisters me of God working in
your life for several years and all they need is for somebody to open their
mouth and talk to them about Christ and they will be ready to trust in him.
I've seen it happen many many times over my 26 years of working with
college students. You will never look back and say I shared my feet too

much you will probably always look back and say I wish I wouldn't share
Christ with one more person. As I was halfway through writing this article I
got a text from a staff on our campus informing me that a sorority girl Little
Miss was tragically killed last night by a drunk driver. At least I have the
piece that I shared Christ with her pledge class and that maybe she listened.
Once again another reason why we need to be sharing our faith now so if
your pledge brothers and sisters may live to be in their 80s and 90s and
might even hear the gospel several times but some of them for some of them
the only gospel him I don't ever hears if you share with them.
A few years ago I received a phone call from a lady who said that
back in 1967 she was a Chi Omega pledge at Ole Miss. She said that a cru
staff spoke to here pledge class and shared the Gospel with them and she
gave her life to the lord that day. She went on to say that recently her dad
passed away and she wanted to make take some of the money she inherited
and make a donation to cru so she gave our ministry $10,000. It's amazing to
me to see how when you take small steps of faith God can use it changed to
change peoples lives for eternity

